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Update on HSEWAS: 

▪Launched Community Schools 

▪Brought SMILE program in the county to address oral health needs. Screenings, cleanings and 

restorative work were done at all except one school, with a lot of restorative work left to be done over 

the summer 

▪Seeking grants to promote physical activity in schools 

▪Conduct research on ER visits to obtain data on where residents are receiving emergency care  

 

Feedback from partners meeting: 

▪Improve communication between committee members and subcommittees’ intercommunications 

▪Promote committee work through social media 

▪Explore idea of holding a teen summit 

▪Create work groups for subcommittee members to utilize their expertise to work outside of conference 

calls to identify needs and resources  

Priority Areas 

1. Community Schools 

2. Teen Summit 

3. Teenage Pregnancy 

4. Social media & communications 

5. Establishing specific work groups: adult services, dental and mental health services etc. 

 



Next Steps/Commitments:  

▪Julie Palas and Sindy Hinkler will participate in the work group that will address teen pregnancy  

▪Ensure we engage all our partners working on teen pregnancy and especially those who work in the 

schools  

▪Encourage work groups to meet and work on their focus areas  

▪Southern Highlands provides substance abuse counselling. John Kennedy will engage them and discuss 

how we can utilize these services 

▪Mount View will host teen summit to discuss different concerns that students have. John Kennedy will 

reach out to those participating and see if we can engage them on the teen summit goal  

▪John will set up meeting for Dr. Jason Roush to go to the hospital to speak with them about data on ER 

visits 

▪John will follow up with wellness committee on physical activity 

▪John will touch base with Julie Palas on assisting with social media 

▪John will send out email covering the 5 focus areas 

▪July 11th is the next subcommittee call 


